BOOK REVIEW S
International Work in Leprosy, 1948-1959. World H ealth Orgnnizr..tion, 19GO,
39 pp., 1 / 9, $0.30, S w.fr . 1.1
Thi·s bookl et, one of a seri es devoted to particular fields of WHO Ilctivities, bears a
I5redit note for contributi ons by Drs. J. Gay Pri eto .and V. Martinez-Dominguez. The
subject matter of the first fe w pa ges is more or less general, with special attention to
classifi ca tion; th e r est- apart f rom three special inserts- is devoted to the r ole of WHO
in leprosy activiti es.
The introd ucti on, in whieh. it i·s sain that lep rosy ' ~' !n ay aff'eet between 10 and 12
million p eople" in th e wodd, is largely a statement of unsolved prohlems. H ere there
a ppenr a couple of old -fashioned id eas, including th e frequen cy of tuber cul osis fl S a
cause of death in leprosy, which was on ce true of institutiona lized patients, and the
myth that in the Middle Ages there were mOl"e than 19,000 leprosari a in Christendom.
It is well stated th at " Th e Legend of Leprosy" is based on three fa lse assumpti ons:
(0.) that it is very conta gious; (b) that it is in curabl e; and (c) that its victims are a
pcopl e apa rt, accursed and possessed of a special psychology.
'rh e di scuss ion of cla ss ifi cation considers first what was the fir::;t tOlifer ence attempt
at systematizing the I11lltter, made by the. group conve ned by th e Leonard 'V"ood Memorial in Manil a in 193]; th en the modifi cation of that scheme hy th e Ca iro congr ess
.in 1938, when the r ecentl y-a ppreciated tuberculoid f orm was recognized ; the f urther
mod ifi C<'t tion by the Havan a cong ress in 1948 where the doctrine of the South Ameri cll11
workers was adopted, r ecogni zing a s " polar" the lepro mato us and tubercul oid typos) and
a less stable "indeterillinate" g roup ;' the mitiga tion of the "over-r ·gid conclusions of the
H avana Congress"2 by the First vVHO Expert Committee on Leprosy in 1952, whi ch
recommended r ecognition of a borderline group ; and th e acceptance of that proposal with
no serious modification by th e Madrid congress in 1953.
Th ere is an error in Il sc ribing to th e WHO committee the "adm ini s trat i\~ classifi cation" (into "open" a~ld "close'd" cJ:l ses ) , whi ch wa s actuall y set up by th e Leori'ard vVood
Memoria l eonfer encc. In conn ection with the current conf usion about the use of
" bord erlin e" and " dim orphou ," the Second Expert ' Committee (1959) r ecomm ended
that leprologists should r esp ect th e recomni endati on of th e Tokyo Cong l'e s ('1958) fo r
adherence to the terms of the Madrid cla ssifi ca ti on . .
Th e world distribution of lep rosy is shown on a map whi ch afford!;; some entertain ment. Rightl y, its presen"ce -j s indicated for only f ringes of th e Ullited States and Peru
and certain other countries { including, unexp ectedly, France ). On th e other h.and it is
indi cated to be as preva lent in North Korea as in South K or ell (a na low at th at) , and
to be of moderate prevalence throughout th e entire N orthern T ~rritory' of Australi a and
absent in W estern Australia, Collaboration between auth or and ca rtographer was not of
the closest; for exampl e, in th e text ·it is said that prevalence is high· in Brazil, Y.enezuela
and Colombia, but the map shows the " moderllte" grade. shading. However , ·1~ . is Il,
commendable attempt-and one which does not indicate th e presence of leprosy in
Greenland!
In th e story of therapy, . if is regrettable that the credit f Ot' establi shing oral DD S
trea tment and thus making possible the great revolution, is given to another than the late
Joh n Lowe (advised and encouraged by Eh:nest Muir) .
lThi s bookl et is r eprinted f rom Ut e -WHO Chronicle 14 ( 1960 ). 3·38 ( J an.). It is a lso
a vai lab le in fI F r ench edition.
2Rcca lled, and quoted agai n here becau se th e fHct must alwilYs b e borne in mind in
connec tion with Clll ssifica tion, is a statement mad e by Gay Prieto ilt th e tim e: "Nllture ignores
th e rigid moulds i nt o which ~v e a ttempt to fit th e obse rved clinical fnc ts. Ilml co nsequently
th ere must necessnril y exist interm edi ate form s which constitute th e links of an unbrok en
chain whi ch co nn ects th e polar forms."
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The account then passes to the participation of WHO in leprosy work. The First
World Health Assem bly, held in 1948, gave leprosy No.6 priority. A meeting of th e
EXf'cutive Board in 1951 "notlld with satisfaction" that an Expert Advisory Panel on
Leprosy had been cr ea ted and that an Expert Comm ittee wa s to be convened. Note is
mad e of the conclusions of special conferences held in Brazil and Japan in 1958, and at
Brazzaville in Africa in 1959, and also of the Second Expert Committee in Geneva 1I1
195!P
A section on international proj ects in progress in which "VHO was interested in
one way or another has sid eheads fo r Nigeria, French Equatorial Africa, French 'Vest
Afr ica, Ghana, Uga nd a, 'Bm'ma, Thailand, Indonesia, the Philippines and Paraguay.
Othel' countries in whi ch control work with international assistance is developing ar e
men tion ed.
The ection on the economic aspect of leprosy is noteworthy for a scheme of classification of physical disabilitics r esulting from leprosy which was u ed as the basis of
a qucstionnaire, and is included in the r epod of the Second Expert Committee. There
is also a short section on rehabilitation.
There is a novel feature in certain smooth-paper inserts with pictures. Two pages
are historical, with ancient pictures made available by the Ciba Company. Two pages
are devoted to treatment, with before-and-after pictures of two marked lepromatous
cases. The third, of 8 pages, is an exceptionally good presentation of differential diagnosis, written as by a dermatologist, with 24 pictures of wbich nearly one-half are of
conditi ons other than leprosy. Any leprologist will enjoy examining the leprosy pictures
and making hi, own type diagnoses.- H. W. W .

Sbornik Nauchnykh Rabot po Leprologii i Dermatologii. [Collected Scientific
Papers on Leprology and Dermatology.] No.8, 1956. Rostov-on-Don: Rostov
Book Publishers, 340 pp.l
This bound, book-form publication contains 40 articles, of which nearly 30 are on
leprosy ; of the others, most pertain to dermatology. At the end there are contents lists
in both Russia n and French. Each article has a summary in French in which the author's
name is transliterated; but in no instance is there indication of where the writer is
located. Space does not permit specific mention of every leprosy article, and most of
those with ve ry brief and uninformative summaries are omitted here, as well as some
others that are not particularly contributory.
Several of the articles deal with early lesions and early diagnosis, which it appears
was one of the main topics of a symposium held at Rostov-on-Don in December 1955, or
with differential diagnosis. The summaries of these are very brief and uninformative, but
in two of them CK. VorobiO'Va et al., pp. 67-72, and L. Kossolapkina et al., pp. 89-93)
it is stated that the early macules usually show histologically an undifferentiated structure, sometimes with bacilli in the nerves. The following items are those whose summaries
contain information of more or less general interest, or are contributory to their par.
ti cular subj ects.
3This report, r ecen tly issued, is entitled Expert Committee on L epl'osy, Second Report.
WId Hlth Org. T echn. Rep. Ser. 1960, No. 189. Paper, 27 pp., 1 / 9, '0.30, Sw.fr.l.
l'l'hi s publication is issued by the Rostov·on·Dou Experim ental Clinical Leprosarium of
th e Ministry of H ea lth of the RSFSR and the Department of Skin and Veuereal Diseases,
Rostov Medical Institute. 'f his issue, and Nos. 10 and 12 of th e seri es, were supplied for
r eview by Dr. James A. Doull, to whom they had been sen t by Prof. N. Torsuev, of Rostov.
'l'h e latter has been req uested to supply the missing volumes, Nos. 9 a nd 11 of the series. The
two reprinted a rticles which appear in this issue, selected a nd translated for th e purpose by
Dr. J . Ross Innes, are from th e No. 12 volume, of which there will be a review si milar to th e
present one in our next issuc.- EDITOR.
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TORSUEv, N. The prin cipl es of the present prophylaxi s o\' it-prosy (pp. 3-20) .- Th e
diminution of leprosy is explained by the improvement of (11(' I' ,;onomic situation and the
sanitary and hygienic conditi ons, as well as by active COTl t' ,j m(;a ,'-ures founded on the
confidence of the patients, exact reg istration, precise morbidit~· !;tatlstics, systematic co ntrol of contacts, mass exa minations of th e most affectcll popul;ltions, and strict epidemiological cont rol. Bacillus-positive patients should be isolated provisionally in lepros!ll'ia, from which they leave to submit to a di spensary service which is composed of two
stn ges: arnbu]ntory treatment and, late r, observation in a dispen sary with periodic
lIlf'flical examinlltions. Th e 1'Ul es fo r leaving th e hospital s and the subsequent treatm ent
Il nd follow-up a re cited. [Presumabl y the rules fo r hospitalization are also given, but
they a re lIot mention ed.]
TORsuEv, N. (and 12 coll aborators). Initial symptoms of leprosy as obtained f rom
leprosaria data (pp. 21-66).- This article gives detail ed data on the character of the
ini tial signs a nd symptoms of leprosy obtai ned f rom questioning 2,032 pnti ents, of whom
] ,-120 had the lep romatous type, 206 th e tuberculoid and 406 the undifferentiated form .
VOROBIEVL\, !C., TouMA HEVA, K., VARTANOVA, N. and LINTCHEVSKAJA , L. Initial
sig ns of leprosy f rom data of VNJIL (pp. 67-72).- The authors conclud e from a stud y
of 300 pati ents that leprosy usuall y commences with th e appearance of macul es wbi ch
hflve an undifferenti a ted hi stolog ica l structure. 'rh ese may be erythematous or hypochromic.
TCHER NYCHEVA, L. The use of nicotini c acid in early diagnosis of leprosy (pp. 9498) .- After intrflvenous inj ection of 3-10 cc. of a 1% solution of nicotini c acid, 5 of 50
contacts manifested in.fiammation and edema of certain parts of the cutaneous snrface
on fl general erythematous background. In these areas, careful clinical exploration r evealed hypoesthesia, anhidrosis, and absence of reflex reaction in the intracutaneous injection of 2% morphine. Histologically, in some were found tuberculoid changes, and in
others an indeterminate conditi on . Sometim es bacilli are fo und in the tissue juice of
th ese parts. This nicotini c acid test, proposed by N. Pavlov for the early diagnosis of
leprosy, is of great practical importance.
STEIN, A. A. Sensitivity in initial forms (pp. 99-104) .- In all patients presenting
initial symptoms there are fo und sensory disturbances, not only in the lesions but also in
clini cally healthy parts of the skin . Usuall y it is the temperature or touch sen e which is
a ffected, less often the p er ception of pain. Not rarely, these hyposensitive parts are
symmetric ; th ey flre more often on the posterior than the anteri or surface of the body,
and more often on the legs than on the arm s.
LETITCHEVSKAIA, A. Disturbances of temperature and of electric r esistan ce in the
clinically healthy parts of the skin and the affected parts in the initilll forms of leprosy
(pp. 105-109) .- In a stud y of 74 cases the author has fo und that in clearl y delimited
erythematous and erythematohypochromic areas the temperatpre and skin moisture are
usually higher than in apparently healthy parts, while the electric resistan ce is lower.
The reverse relations are found in eryth ematohypochromic or simpl y hypochromi c areas
the contours of which are vague. The intravenous nicotini c acid test brings out vasomotor disturba nces in ~Iinica ll y healthy skin, but the intensity of the alterati ons is less
marked.
TROITZKAIA, A. Concerning the bacteriologic diagnosis of leprosy (pp . 110-115).Th e leprosy bacillus is a polymorphous microorganism whi ch may be fo und in a nonacidfas t form, especially in the beg inning phA ses. Th e role of these forlll s hould be elucidated, especially with the staining method of P echkov.
MAXIMOVA, A. Induced changes in the immunobiolog ic rea ctivity of lepromi n-n egative contacts (pp. 133-142) .- In 296 contacts, th Mitsud a r eaction wa s positive in 194,
weakly positive in 31, and negative in 71. Negative results were most f requent in children 10 years old or less (58 % ), less frequent in those aged 11-20 (31 % ), and most infrequent in those over 20 (1.4% ). Two or three years after the test, 3 of -the negatives
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developed the lepromatous fo rm of lepr osy. When th e results of the test in contacts are
negative, it is necessary to render them positi ve by vaccination, in children with BCG, in
adults with the Stefansky-bacillus leprom in.
TOUTKEvI'l'OH, T. and STElN, A. Comparative value of leprom ins prepared f rom
different tissues (pp. 143-148) .- The auth ors prepared leprom ins with lepromas obtained f l'om differ ent tissues of cadavers (skin, lymph nodes, li ver, etc.), and submitted
109 persons to comparative tests with r espect to the late reaction. The results with th e
lymp h-node product app rollched most closely the cl ass i c~l l Mitsuda rellction. Lepromin ,
made of the different visceral organs a nd tissues give high percentn ges of nonspecific
early positive results. ·Cepromin s made from lep romas of the li ver and spleen a re un suitable for use.
DJANPOfJA DOVA, V., POLAK, 1. fllld LEON'l'IEV, E. Acetonem ia iil leprosy patients (pp.
1.57-162) .- In a study of 30 cases of leprosy it wa s fou nd that acetonelliia was in creased
in the leproma tous form but normal in the tuberC'uloid form. Trilll of lipoca in e in th e
t reatment of lepr omatous leprosy is r ecomm ended.
TRAPEZONTZEVA, R. Index of bromi ne metabol ism in lep rosy, pp. 1.63-175) .- The
metaboli sm of bromine is an index of the f un ctional state of th e nervous system . In most
cases th e bl ood level of bromine is notably dimini shed, in parallel with the severity of
the case. vVhen the disease regr esses, th e level becom es norma l. The changes obsl'rved
indi cate a weakening of the cortical tonicity and a disturban ce of the n·lations hetween
exc itation and inhibition in th e cerebral cortex. This indi cates an intimate depl'lld ence
betwern the f unctional sta te of the cortical cells and the clinical state of leprosy.
IT,AROBE, N. Tran sformation of cases of thc lep romatous form of leprosy to the
tuber culoid fo r m (pp. 193-198) .- Clini cal features and histopatholog ic changes in 5
cases.
LEONTTEV, E. Enol'S of di agnosis of leprosy (pp. 189-206) .- Of 245 cases, the correct diagnosis was not made until after more than one year of duration of the disl'ase in
146 (60 % ). On the average, they were incorrectly diagnosed for 3 years.
lLARO TH~, M. Trial of hypnotherapy in leprosy (pp . 231-233) .- Hypnotherapy i
indicated fo r patients whose mental state is depressed. It is often effective aga in t
neuralgias and paresthesias.

Leprosy in the Russian Empire. By PROF. N. A. TORSUEV. Sborn ik Nau chnykh
Rabot po Leprologii i Dermatologii . [Coll ected Scientific Works on Leprology
and Dermatology.] No. 10, 1958. Rostov-on-Don: R ostov Book Publisher, 328
pp. (in Russian).!
This book, spoken of as the first of its kind on leprosy in Russia, is sa id to trace the
history of the disease in every government (i.e., district) which composed the old Russian Empire up to the Revolution of 1917, based on a collection of hi stori cal docum ent
and statistical data. Among the numer ous footnote references in the introductory section
there ar e a few to writings of Herodotus and several to writings of the late 1700's, in cluding two long descriptions in Latin . There ar e some 15 portraits (mostly drawings)
on smooth-paper inserts, and- includ ing severa l maps and diagrams-full y 50 pictures in
the text, some of th em illustrating primitive conditions under which persons with leprosy
in isolated (and often snow-bound) places were segregated.
Th ere is at the end a hrief summary in French which, not including statements
included above, follows.
IThis publica tion, a bound volum e, is cr edited an d number ed flS one of th e an nu al issues
of Collected Scientifi c Work s on Leprology and Dermatology put out by th e Rostov-on ·Doll
Experim ental L ep rosarium. No collection of individual papers was issued in the sam e year
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According to all evidence, the introducti on of leprosy into Russia ocrurred by various routes. The Greek colonizer s and th e Byzantines b rought it to th e shores of th e
Bla ck Sea; inf ected p ersons coming f rom Turkey and Iran sprea.d it in the Caucasus
and Central Asia; in th e Far Ea st it was imported f r om Korea, China a.nd J a pan ; a nd
it was also introduced f rom th e Baltic countri es, and f r om Germany.
Th e earliest written in formation about leprosy in Russia dates ba rk to th e 18th cen tury. Th e first leprosariUIll Wfi S established duri{lg th e' em'ly part of tha t century, in the
r egion of th e Don River.
The first thesis on lep rosy was presented in Moscow in 18-n. Th e pi onecr of the
scientifi c stud y of leprosy i n Russia was Dr. G. N. Min ch (second half of th e 19th
century ).
The making of individual r ecords fo r thc r egistration of p atients of the entire
country was begun in 1895. The first confe rence of Russian lcprolog ists took p lace in
P eter sburg in 1911. The first society f OI: th e fight against leprosy wa , organized in
E sthonia and Lithuani a . The first preventorium f or health y children of lepr ous p a rent
was inaugurated in 1909.
In 1908 there wer e in Russia 22 leprosa ri a housing 1,065 p atients. From 1895 to
1910 th ere were r ecorded in Russia 3,719 cases, according to offic.ial data, althoug h in
r eality there were then about 10,000 cases.-H. VV'. W .

